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INTRODUOTIOff

This report covers a geiger surrey and associated geological 
mapping carried out on the Haliburton property of Tetra Uranium Mines 
Limited. The claim group is located in the sane general area where 
uranium deposits of potential importance are being developed by dentre 
Lake Uranium Mines Limited and faraday Uranium Mine* Limited* The pur 
pose of the surrey was to determine the presence of radioactive areas* 
their associated geological conditions and to assess individual 
occurrences.

SUMMARY

The survey disclosed the presence of four area* of radio 
activity which are considered sufficiently interesting to warrant 
that further exploration work be undertaken.

Numerous other occurrences were located which were of 
limited areal extent and are of no economic importance. Three of 
the interesting areas ooour within bodies of pegmatite or coarse 
grained granite while the fourth occur* within a micaceous cone 
which may represent altered limestone material near a granite contact. 
Chemical assays in each ease showed that the radioactivity ie due 
principally to the presence of uranium*

IROPERTY

The property contains approximately 1200 acres and consists 
of the following lots t

Cardiff Township. Haliburton County

Sfc of lots 7* 8 and 9, Cone, l, being SO 6209, 20 8210 and SO 0212,
respectively,

of lots S and 9, Oono. I, being ZO 8332 and BO 8211, respectively, 
of lots 8 and 9, Oono. II, being EO 8334 and SO 8213, respectively, 
of lots 6 and 9, Oono. II, being BO 8333 *ad 50 8335* respectively.

Chandos Township, Peterborough County

Lots 6 to H inclusive, Oono. XVIII, being 20 8163 to EO 8168, inclusive, 
Hi of lots 6 to 11 inclusive, Oono. XVII, being SO 8158, SO 8160, SO 8l6l, 
SO 8l62, SO 8330 and SO 8331, respectively,
B& of lots 6, ? and 8, done. XVII, being EO 8159* SO 8328 and EO 8329,

respectively.

The claims are recorded in the name of S.S. Ott and are held 
for the owner Tetra Uranium Mines Limited of 6? Yonge St*, Toronto, Ont.
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LOCATION ACCESSIBILITY. ETC.

The group la located In the south-west oomer 9t Cardiff 
Township and 0 1 raddle 0 the boundary between Cardiff Tovnahlp, 
Haliburton County and Chandos Township , Peterborough County* The 
group la approximately sixteen wile* south-west of Bancroft by 
Highway 28 which crosses the north two claims. The old Bancroft 
road parallels the highway a short distance to the south* The 
southern part of the group le accessible from the highway by an 
old lumber road which, with a little work, could be made passable 
for four wheel drive vehicles.

A power transmission line crosses the northern part of 
the property immeuiately couth of the highway and water le obtain 
able from the small lakes and etreuns* There is very little timber 
left on the claim group of suitable size for mining purposes, 
however, several saw mills are operating in the general area*

TOPOGRAPHY

The property Is generally of moderate relief. Highway 26 
crosses through a wide depression which was o&used by the presence 
of nore easily eroded underlying limestones. The south side rises 
quite abruptly to a heigth of about 200* and then gradually slopes 
to the south. Low granite hills occur in the south central part* 
Book outcrops are usually in the shape of low ridges trending 
north-east and paralleling the general gnelssooity. Large portions 
of the da i ma are covered by Miall lakes and wet swampy areas 
caused by the numerous beaver dams. Gravel deposits occur on both 
sides of the highway on olaia EQ 8335 and the rest of the property 
Is covered with a typical mantle of mixed clay, sand and gravel 
deposits with scattered boulders. Cedars and snail second growth 
spruce and balsam are found In the low and swampy areas with the 
higher areas being covered by hardwood consisting mainly of maple 
with some birch.

HISTORY

The claims were staked in September, 1953 end there is 
no evidence of any previous work having been done on the ground.

SURVEY

A grid system as shown on the enclosed plan with picket 
lines spaced 400* apart was out across the property* Pickets were 
chained in at 100' intervals. The base line was chosen as the 
boundary between lots 8 and 9 and its location was determined by 
chaining from the west boundary of the townships*

The instruments used were a Precision Radiation 
Instruments Inc., Model 107-B geiger counter which Is a metered 
instrument and two Electronic Associates B. A* 100 geiger counter. 
The method used was to have the party chief follow the picket lines 
with the metered instrument while two men with the K. A. 100 counters
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traversed along on either side gelgering the intervening outcrops* 
The party chief would then take reading* when either of the flackers 
located radioactivity* In this manner the property was covered at 
about 100* traverses.

The 107-8 counter Joeasurei radioactivity in milli-roentgens 
per hour which is a standard unit* The instrument was calibrated 
daily against a standard semple of

In general it was found that on the overburden end swampy 
trees, the background varied between .005 and .01 mr/hr. On rook 
outcrops the normal count was usually about .01 mr/nr but would 
increase up to .02 depending on the rook type (being higher for 
granite) and the amount of injected pegwtitio material. Readings 
over .02 BIT AT were considered anomalous and are shown on the 
enclosed plan* Where the locations are designated by small circles 
the radioactivity is of very limited extent (spot counts) and the 
readings as shown represent the highest values obtained. Where 'X1 s 
are used it signify s that the radioactivity has some areal extent 
and values shown represent an average or the range*

Aa an example of the former, on line 8S-3870E a high count 
of .90110* /hr (approximately 9 OX background) was obtained in a narrow, 
flat dipping pegmatite dyke caused by a few isolated radioactive 
crystals.

As an example of the letter, the large radioactive outcrop 
on line Aftr-^OOE in approximately 150' wide and consists of pegmatite 
or pegmatitic granite. It is radioactive with the west portion 
avenging about .05 iw/hr and the eastern side higher at 10 wr/hr. 
One location was found which gave a high reading of .20 mr/hr.

GXOLOOY

The mont recent report on the Haliburton area is that of 
J. Satterly, "Mineral Occurrences in the Haliburton Area"} Ontario 
Department of Mines, Volume Lil, Bart II, 1943* An extensive 
bibliography covering previous geological work is set forth in this 
report.

Geological napping was carried out along the picket lines 
and the majority of the radioactive locations were examined. The 
outcrops ere es shown on the enclosed map and the table of formations 
has been taken from the above report*

(a) Qcneral
Table of formations

Precambrian - IntruBives - pegmatites, pegmatitic granite, 
granite, granite gneisses

Sediments - crystalline limestone, 
~ paragneisses, 
~ hornblende, biotite gneisses.
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^ With the exception of the pegmatites and coarse grained 
pegraat^o granite areas, ell of the rooks have been highly 
metamorphosed by granitization and injection to font hybrid 
and lit-par-lit injection gneieses. The granite gneisses and 
paragneisees are banded rooks and differ only in the amount 
of granitic material* Both have been intruded by later dykes, 
masses and stringers of pegmatitic material*

The hornblende biotite gneisses extend as a narrow belt 
up through the south central part of the claims* They are 
medium to fine grained black rooks and ooold be termed schists* 
The outcrop on line *s-1300B is garnetiferous and the garnet 
crystals stand out on the weathered surface. They contain very 
little granitic material*

The paragneisses and granite gneisses underlie moat of the 
claim group and are closely related* They are banded rocks with 
the interbands consisting of granite t biotite and hornblende* 
The ferromagneBium minerals have in part been altered to chlorite 
close to pegmatite contacts*

The crystalline limestone occurs as a narrow belt crossing 
the northern part of the claim group* It is an impure mass 
which contains narrow bands and lenses of biotite, hornblende 
and granite material and has been intruded by pegmatite and 
later granite*

Pegmatite dykes and masses of pegmatitic granite intrude 
all of the older rooks* It is a pink to reddish fresh looking 
rook composed chiefly of quartz and feldspar with few dark 
minerals, mainly biotite* In the more dyke like occurrences 
occasional crystals of fluorite and magnetite were noted*

(b) Structure

The strike of the formations and gneissooity varies from 
north to N 20O B and the dip is to the south-east with an average 
value of 45O * Both the strike and dip are quite consistent and 
there is no evidence of folding or faulting movements.

RADIOACTIVE SHOWINGS

Four areas were considered to have sufficient merit to 
warrant further exploration*

The //l zone is looated north of the highway on line 60N-AOOE. 
The area is covered by light overburden and low radioactive readings 
were picked up intermittently along a length of 400* * When the over 
burden was stripped off and a small pit dug at the north end of the 
zone, the readings increased considerably (up to 2*0 mr/pr). Chemical 

assays of *lf#, *07# and .l6# were obtained on three grab samples, 
e rook exposed was a soft decomposed mioaseous carbonate material 

which may be the weathered product of an altered limestone body close 
to a granite contact or intruded by pegmatite. Black heavy crystals up 
to ir in dimension sorted from the surface material were identified 
as practically pure uranite by the X-Ray method and assay*
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Tha #2, 3 and 4 showinga ara similar in that thay all 
occur within pegmatite dykaa or masses of pegmatitic granite. 
Tha presence of magnetite and a brick red coloration appears to 
favour increased radioactivity* Tha radioactive mineral haa not 
been identified.

The #2 showing is located on line 48N-900E and is a 
pegmatitic mans in contact with limestone. It is up to 150* wide 
and 400* long* The radioactivity varies from .05 to .20 mr/hr 
with the highar values along the east aid* where the outcrop drop* 
off into the swamp.

The #3 showing is approximately 900* south of the #2 and 
consists of a number of pegmatite dykes intruding granite gneiss 
and occurring within an area of about 1000* long and 400* wide* 
Individual dykes have a width up to 30* and have been traced for a 
length of over 100* * A selected aampl* taken from an outcrop 
225N of line 32N-60QE gave .1556 V^Og chemical and showed the presence 
of yellow stain*

The #4 showing occurs on the north side of the little creek 
about 200* north of line 16S-1100E. It ia a pegmatite dyke 10* wide 
which can be traced for about 50* before disappearing under over 
burden. A grab sample gave *00jC U^og chemical*

REOOMilEKD/iTIONS

It is recommended that a program of detailed scintillometer 
work in conjunction with stripping, trenching and sampling be carried 
out on the above areas.

Respectfully submitted,

E.M. Dillman, B. So., 
P* Eng* (Mining).

December 1st., 1954
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